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In the basic needs literature remarkably little critical attention
has been devoted to the role of labour. In this paper the prevailing
dominant approach to the notion of basic needs and t)1e basic needs
'strategy' of developmentis criticised, primarily for neglectinghuman
labour as a central, integratinglife activity. It is arguedthat two alter-
native 'visions' of developmentexist which imply different perspectives
on 'employment'. The paper then considerswhat should be the crucial
elementsin the nature and division of labour for a humanisticstrategy













ity wasa legitimateanddesirableobjectivein itself.Butthatapproachwasactually
littlemorethana modifiedformof a growth-orientedstrategy,leavingit unclear
whethertheredistributionwasexpectedto takeplacebefore,during,orafterany




*The authoris Director-Generalof thePopulationandLabourPoliciesBranch,Employ-
mentandDevelopmentDepartment,ILO, Geneva,Switzerland.
lFor theperiodisationin Pakistan,see[3, pp.58 - 93].






















services,fromwhichit hasbeenrelativelyeasyto deriveasetof liberalpolicypre-
scriptions- investin schools,inhospitals,in housingconstruction,a dsoon.3
Usually,adherentsof thisapproachavebeencarefultodutifullyprefacetheiranaly-
sesby notingtheneedto "increasethesocio-economicparticipationof thepopula-
tion" andto takeaccountof whataresomewhatnebulouslycalled"non-material




In fact,in thedevelopmentli eraturetheemphasishasbeenplacedonwhat
hasbeencalleda 'core'setof basicneeds,usuallytakento'comprisenutrition,
health,education,andshelter[6,pp.3.3.2and1- 10]. Again,manyof thosewho
haveconcentratedattentiononsuchcoreaspectsof lifehavenotedthatbasicneeds
encompassmuchmorethanthecoreitems.But,havingmadethisritualbow,they
haveproceededto considermeansof satisfyingcertainminimumstandardsof the
coreneeds. Theyhavethensettargetsandtriedto outlinepoliciesthatwould
achievethosespecifictargetsbysomespecificdate.Thereisanadvantageindoing
thisfor suchscholars,in thatit makesanalysisand"policyformulation"somuch
moretractable.But,asarguedlater,suchanadvantageconcealsanideologicals eight








a fewcoreneedsoutof theirwidersocialcontextis objectionableif onlybecause
doingsoabstractsfromthesocialrealityof poverty,inequality,exploitation,and
economicinsecurity.Povertyis morethana matterof adeficiencyofgood~and
servicesfor a certainproportionof thepopulation:it is alsofundamentallya
questionof therelationshipsbetweenpeopleandsocio-economicgroups.Indeed,it
involvesthecombinationofabsoluteandrelativedeprivations.Furthermore,logical-
ly noneof thecoreneedscanbedefinedasendsin themselvesanymorethancan
anyotheraspectof humanexistence.Weneedfoodto survive.As such,it isa
meansto an end;but theamountof foodwe requiredependsonactivity,for
example,whilethenotionof "survival"coversawiderangeof conditionsof exis"
tence.Wecouldsurviveby sittingor lyingdownmostof thetime,whichwould
reduceenergyexpenditureandthusthedesiredor necessarycalorificintake. In
manyplaces,thisis preciselyhowpeoplehaverespondedto adversity.Nutritionis
clearlyameansto theendof survival,butfor howlongor aswhatisunclear.This
mayseempedantic,but it servesto highlighthepointthattheessentialhuman




2After studiesin Sri Lanka, Colombia,and Iran, the emphasison the informalsector
crystallisedin a reporton Kenya [16]. Otherlarge-scalestudieswereconductedin thePhilip-
pinesandtheSudan,graduallychangingin characterin thecasesof Tanzania,Zambia,Somalia
andPortugal.
3For a critiqueof the"technocraticapproach"to basicneeds,see[35].
4For cogentstatementsof thisview,see[10] and[28, pp.445 - 460).
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necessityof politicalchange,'claimingwithtrulyremarkableintuition,"It isevident
thatawidevarietyof politicalregimeshavesatisfiedbasicneedswithina relatively
shorttime"[36,p. 142]. It isthatsortofstatementthatrevealsthesleightofhand
involvedin makinga few"corematerial"needsintobasicneeds,for it effectively
bolstersapoliticallyconservativeid ology.
Theresultantdominantapproachto theanslysisof basicneedshashadapre-










impliesa morerigid internationaldivisionof labour,wherebythe low-income





mightbeinstructiveto citethreecasesonly,all of whichtry tomakeavirtueof
eschewingbroaderchangesin socialrelationshipsandall of whichinvolvedistin-
guishedevelopmenteconomists.Thefirstisafairlydetailedanalysisofbasicneeds
target-settinginPakistanconductedbyBurki,Hicks,andHaqin thecourseofwhich
they stateunequivocallythat their strategydoes not requireany political
change[5].6
Theydiscussvariouso-calledcoreneedsandcouchtheanalysisin termsof
publicexpenditurer quirements.In thecourseof theirdiscussiontheyclaimthat
"thecountryappearsto beveryclosetosolvingtheproblemofnutrition"[5,p.2].
Theybasethisontheclaimthat"some19millionpeopleconsumel ssthanthe85













inequalityof accessto themeansof productionandto thestructureofproduction.
Secondly,theyclaimthatthe6 percentoutputincreasecouldsolvetheproblem"if
all of it couldbe directedtowardstheunderprivilegedgroups"[5, p. 6; italics



















fortablepositionthatill becomesa liberalspirit- advocatingredistributionat the
sametimeasweepingcrocodiletearsfor democracy,recommendingthesortof land
reformwhichwould"regrettablyappearto requirerestrictionof participationand








- would not beaffecteddirectly. Then, in analysingshort-runsupplyresponsesto a
6Notein particularparagraph51,p. 27,wherein themidstof othersuchstatementsit is
claimed,"The implementationof thestrategyis not evenpredicatedoncapturingtheincomesof
thewealthierclassesthroughheavytaxation",letalone"a drasticlandreform"or "a drasticre-
ductionof land ceilings"or "eliminationof absenteelandlords". Truly a world.madefor Dr.
Pangloss.
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changein incomedistributiontheydrawon estimatesof short-runelasticitiesof
supplyof foodgrains,whichhavebeensmall,todeducethat"a massiveredistribu-
tionin favourof thepoorwouldleadto roughlyadoublingof thepricesof wage
goods,or more"[12,p, 253;italicsadded].Theauthorsdonottellusthebasisfor












beingdependenton "publicworks"programmes.Withreferenceto a transport
programme,it is noted,"It is nosimplematter,however,toimplementprogrammes








beaccompaniedby othermeasures.. ". Thistypeof discussionmaybeintellectu-
allyrewardingbutin its discursiver viewit givestheimpressionthatgovernments
areimpartialarbiterswith"menusofpolicies"fromwhichtheycanandwillchoose.
In short,it assumesa liberaltheoryof theState.Thisisepitomizedbytheconclud-
ingsectionof whatis agoodexampleof thisgenreofanalysis.Thispresentswhatis
grandioselydescribedas"a policymatrix"andtheauthorsreacha fittingclimax
whenwearetoldthat"inpracticeavarietyofmeasurestochangethedistributionof
incomeand wealth,will haveto be adopted,eitherjointly or sequentially"















- oftenin splendiddetail- if suchtargetshaveno possibilityof beingrealised
becausetheyareincompatiblewiththeinterestsof thedominantclassor classesof
thesocietyin question?And becausethepracticeof target-settingtendsto lead
toessentiallyarbitrarystandardsanddividinglines- morethanoccasionallyraising




In short,theapproachto basicneedsrepresentedpy theidentificationofcore
needsandtargetsis a falsestart. Thealternativeandmorepromisingapproach
involvesfacingtheessentiallyphilosophiealissueof whatconstituteshumanneeds.










"The lawof theEmperoryieldsto thecustomof thevillage."
(Vietnameseproverb)
The socialrelationsof productiondeterminenot only how much economic
surplusis producedby the directproducers,thoseactuallyproducinggoodsandser-
vices,but thedistributionof thatsurplus.As such,it is unrealisticto conceiveof the
"satisfactionof basicneeds"in societiesbasedon thesystematicexploitationand
deprivationof oneclassby another,where~hatinvolvesthesystematicdenialof cer-
tainrightsandneedsof thedominatedgroups,andwhereclassesaredefinedby their
relationsto theproductionprocess.
for thatreason,it is essentialto makeananalyticaldistinctionbetweenhl!man
needsandwhatcanbecalledimmediateneeds.Theformeraredistinguishedby their





































in theformof moneyrent,labourservices,rentin kind,anddebtbondage,andin-
directlythroughthemanipulationof pricesor throughvariousothermarketmecha-
nisms.8Anysurplusnotcreamedoff in renthastypicallybeenextractedbyusury,
money.lendersin someareaslendingto desperatevillagersat ratesof interestof50
percentor more. In suchcircumstancesanyviablebasic-needsstrategymustbe
concernedprimarilywith suppressingsuchexploitativerelationships.With or
withoutforeignaid,agovernmentpolicyofcorrectingtheworstformsofpovertyby


















relationsof productionanddistributionas thekeyto thenatureandextentof










7This is the lower boundof the estimatebasedon the twenty-seventhround of the
NationalSampleSurvey. Anotherstudysuggesteda figureof about2million,thoughof course
theanalyticalpointdoesnotrestonnumbers.See[9].
81nthe light of the chiimthat 'basicneeds'couldbe satisfiedin Pakistanwithout the
changesruled out by Burki et ai. (seefootnote6 above),theinterestedreadershouldreadthe
movingaccountof the persistentrelationsof exploitationand oppressionin the Attock
District[2].
9Most low-incomecommunitiesurviveby meansof diverseformsof 'structuredreci-
procities'which providea necessarydegreeof securityagainstadversity. It is thesewhich
'development'largelydisrupts.For a provocativeaccount,see[27].







ices,thatis a muchmoresensitivepoliticalissue,sinceit goesto theheartof the
economicbaseof thesociety.
Let us takeanotherexample.Mostwouldagreethateducationis a basic
humanneed,andindeedonecanarguethatit isthehumaneed.Yetinwhatwayis
thatneedto be defined?In a pre-capitalisteconomyconsistingof a handfulof
powerfulandlordsanda majorityof impoverishedpeasantsit wouldbea sense-
lessexerciseto defineeducationalneedsin anyquantitativemanner.Thatis if
suchneedsareconsideredimmediateneeds. Indeed,formalschoolingm~ghtbe
dysfunctionalfor typicalvillagers,adverselyaffectingtheirabilityto survivein the
economicenvironmentwheretheaccumulateddailyexperienceofmerelysurviving
and the steadyassimilationto adultlife throughworkwouldbe rathermore
important.
A policyof providingmoreschoolingfacilitieswouldhavelittleeffectif child
labourwasessentialtothedailysurvivalof theruralpoor,particularlyduringcertain
timesof theagriculturalcalendar.Manyanalystsof basic-needsstrategiesseemto
neglectsuchsimplefactsof life. It is unhelpfultoconsidertheprovisionofschool-
ing facilitiesin anyquantitative,financialterms- asis common- withoutfirst
analysingthefunctionalor dysfunctionalroleof schoolingin thesocialcontextin





or if familieshaveto relyontheworkinputof children.Indeed,it isconceivable
that schoolingcoulddisrupthevillageconomyif it wassuccessfulindrawinglarge
proportionsof thevillagechildrenintoschoolattimeswhenfamilylabourwasmost




suchcircumstancesis almostboundto beerroneous.Similarly,in manycountries








formalschoolingfor themajorityof thepoor,in industrializedandin low-income
countries,hasnotbeendesignedor utilisedto servethebasichumanneedsof the
participants,buthasbeengearedtocreateasetofappropriateattitudestoauthority
anda setof usableskillsthatservetheinterestsof employersandothers,while
underdevelopingcreativeandimaginativecapacities,apointtowhichwewillreturn.
In thelightof theunderlyingsocialrelationsof exploitationanddomination,
whatarethelikelyeffectsof themostcommonlyproposedbasic-needspoliciesina
low-income,mainlyagrarianeconomy?A majorthemeof "developmenteconom-
ics" in recentyearshasbeentheneedto reorientruraldevelopmentprojectsto




ruralcreditpolicydirectedat small-scalefarmers,a shiftin thepatternof invest-
ment,orashiftin theagriculturaltermsof trade(betweenbasicfoodstuffsandother
commodities).All thesepolicies ufferfromonedrawbackin thatby leavingthe
socialstructureandthusthepotentialforexploitationvirtuallyintactheyarelikely















and industrialization.Certainly,landreformhas tendedto acceleratecapital
accumulation,therebystimulatingeconomicgrowth. But in mostcasesof land
reformit hasnotbeenthepoorwhohavebenefited.Typicallytherehasbeenmass
ejectionof tenants,aconsolidationof farmunitsbycapitalistfarmers,andageneral
lOSee,for instance,[14]. For ageneralcritique,see[19, pp.99 - 114].
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For instance,oneof theearliestlandreforms,theEjidoin Mexico,which
createda wholeclassof small-scalefarmers,eemstohavehadtheperverseeffectof
leadingto thesubstitutionof landlordsby "capitalords", or,asoneauthorhas
describedtheprocess,a replacementof "patrons-in-land"by "patrons-in-capital"
[24,pp.239- 240]. Similarly,in Iraqin 1964thesheikhs,havinghadtheirland
expropriated,stillmanagedto takeupto90percentof thecropsof formertribes-




partsof theIndianPunjabwhereit is commonto seelargecorn-fieldscontaining
conspicuouslyplaced"orchardtrees"andlittle"placesofworship".
Thepointaboutlandreformthatshouldbeemphasisedaboveallisthatbyit-
self it mayeitherincreasetheextentof "peasantisation"or, if manipulatedby
commercialinterests,theextentof "proletarianisation"[25]. In eithercase,it is













of basichumanneedsis impossiblewithoutwidespreadparticipation,in local





EMPLOYMENTAND VISIONS OF DEVELOPMENT













andqualitatively.AsMarxwroteof theworkerin general,"By thusactingonthe
externalworld and changingit, he at the sametimechangeshis ownnature"
[21,p.173].
Basically,therearetwovisionsof development.Thefirstandlongdominant
viewis theenhancementof consumptionandthebeliefthat"consumptionis the
ultimateobjectiveof allproduction"[23, p. 178]. Thisvisionisactuallyfounded
on theprincipleof interminabledissatisfaction.As such,economicgrowthcanbe
representedasthelimitlessandinsatiablextensionof theneedto possessgoods,
throughmoney,whichina remarkablephraseMarxsawas"thealienatedabilityof
mankind"[22, p. 168]. Implicitlyor explicitly,thishasbeenrecognisedby
writersof verydiversepoliticalpersuasions,socialscientistswhohaveperceivedthat
thecapitalisteconomyfunctionsonthebasisof thecreationof continuedissatis-
factionwith anystandardof living,definedin termsof possession.Thussome
neo-classicaleconomistshaveanalysedtheprocessin termsof anincreasein the
"goodsintensityof timeuse"andtheincreasingunder-utilisationfcommoditiesa





In contrast,the secondvisionseesdevelopmentmorein termsof activityand
theneedto createconditionsin whichindividualscanpursuetheirown "freeneeds"
Thisperspectivehastendedto besubmergedin thedevelopmentliterature,whichhas
been dominatedby the first vision,and as a result the natureof work hasbeen
largelyignored. The point mayseemesotericbut is crucialfor developinga more
llSp'p' for "yomn!" f')()1
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realisticandjustifiableapproachto theanalysisof developmentstrategies.Human
historyis distinguishedby anunlimitedcapacityfor imaginationandinvention,a
creativitydevelopedthroughtheevolutionof thehumanbrainthroughaction;in
short,throughwork. As Bronowskisuperblysummarisedtheessenceof human
progress,unconsciouslyechoingEngels,
"Thehandisthecuttingedgeof themind. Civilisationisnota collectionof
finishedartefacts,it is theelaborationof processes.In theend,themarchof
manis therefinementof thehandinaction.Themostpowerfuldriveinthe





negativeconnotations.Conceptuallyit is notrelevanthatfor thegreatmajority
work,if availableatall,hasinvolvedemeaning,irksomedrudgery.Muchso-called
educationis irksomefor thechildren,irrelevantto theirperceivedoractualneeds,
andinadeqUatein otherrespects- oftenmerelygroomingfutureworkersandthus




Thusthe moreappropriatevisionof a basic-needsstrategyof development
shouldbeconcernedwiththenatureof economicinvolvement- e.g.thedivisionof
labour,workingconditions,andemploymentopportunities.Whenthisisconsidered






to reduceinequalityandsatisfybasicneedsis by pursuingpoliciesthatmaximise
productivemployment;thiswastheessenceof theiranswertotheILO'sbasicneeds
questionnaires ntoutto governmentsin 1977[17,p.68]. Toooften,referencesto
quantitativeemploymentrequirementsarenotcoupledwithaconsiderationfquali-
tativedimensionsorwiththenatureoflabourelationshipsingeneral.
It is usefulto considerthesebriefly,notasameansof suggestingsomeidealblue-
printbutto helpfocuscriticaldiscussionon existingpatternsof "development".
Theultimatejustificationis adevastatinglymodestone,thatofencouragingthecol-
lectionanddisseminationf informationthatis bothmorerelevantforanalysing
issuesof povertyandinequalityandis "mildlysubversive"of existingformsand
levelsof exploitationandoppression.Thislatter,statisticalissuewillbeconsidered
in thefollowingsection.

















ly vitalwant". Plannersandintellectualsalmostcertainlytakeaccountof thisin
theirowncareers,but typicallyregardsuchconsiderationsa somewhatesoteric




blewitha basic-needsstrategyof development.And it impliesthatemployment
shouldfacilitatethedevelopmentofskillsaccordingtoworkers'capacities.
Emphasisingthatworkshouldfostercreativityis, of course,idealisticwhen
facedby thegrimrealityof grindingpoverty,butunlessit isrecognisedthatthisisa
desirableattributeof work,andthatworkis desirableasthemeansof extending
humancreativityandcomprehensionf reality,socialandeconomicplannersand
labourforcestatisticswillcontinueto ignoreit. . Andthatwill onlymeanthatana-
lystswill continueto justifyrelegatingthe issuesto footnotes,at best,on the
groundsthatthereis noinformationandthattheissueshavebeentraditionallyeft
aside.




ingworkersto theavailablejobsratherthandevelopingthenatureof workto suit
thehumanrequirementsof workers.Toooften,manpowerplanninghasbeenused
120nereaderof thisparagraphcontendedthatnobodyisforcedto becducated,whereas
peopleareforcedto work. Givencompulsoryschoolenrolmentandthewiderangeof socialand
economicsanctionsagainstthosenot attainingcertainsocially-determinedlevelsof schooling.
thiscontentionis mostunconvincing.





availableworkersis alsodubious,if onlybecausethenatureandstructureof jobs
tendto reproduceaworkforceappropriateforthem.Thus,ifjobswereorientedto
fit anunskilled,uneducatedworkforce,therewouldbea tendencyto fit workers
into themouldof thosejobsonacontinuingbasis;onelikelyconsequenceis that
bothplannersanduneducatedworkerswouldbeinclinedtogivelowprioritytoedu-
cationandtraining.
Thebestsafeguardagainsteitherof thesetendencies- thoughit is certainly
nottotallyreliable- wouldseemtolieinthesatisfactionfthesecondcondition
for effective conomicparticipation,thatof ensuringwidespreadinvolvementin
economicdecision-making.If a workerismerelyrequiredto producewhatheor
sheis instructedto produce,economicparticipationtakesanalienatedformthat
is inconsistentwiththepursuitof basichumaneeds.Toassesstheextentowhich





ualsintosociety.To cutmenandwomenoff fromsocialproductionis effectively





mostsocietieshasseento that. Butanecessaryconditionfor socialintegrationis
theexistenceof workopportunitiesfor all thosewantingwork. Thismeansthat
unemploymenti itsvariousguisescannotbe tolerated.In itself,involuntaryun~














Thefifth aspectof work- andinmanycountriesit isclearlytheonedemand-
ing themostimmediateattention- is thatit shouldnot jeopardisementalor




























employmentandunemploymenti formationby schooling,age,andsex. Nowthe
questionis whetherthistypeof informationisadequatefor developmentplanning
thatisorientedmoreexplicitlytothewelfareorbasicneedsof thepopulation.
13Por a discussionof someof the issuesinvolvedin thisrespect,see[33, .Chapter4].
Thereit is arguedthattheshiftto wagelabourhastypicallymadetherelationshipbetweenwork
andhealthfarmorefragile.
14The"acceptable"unemploymentwould presumablybe what is commonlydescribed
asfrictionalunemployment,houghsuchconceptsopenupa hostof methodologicalproblems.
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It seemsevidenthatthatsortof dataarenotadequate;butthedatathatare
requiredependon howemploymentis relatedto basicneeds.Thosewhoargue
thatemploymentismerelyanecessarymeanstowardstheendofhigherlivingstan-



















appreciatedif it is recognisedthatthetypeofnationalincomeandlabourforcedata
nowgatheredwithgrowingintensityandenthusiasmfor "accuracy"in mostcoun-
triesof theworldhasbeengreatlyinfluencedby theKeynesianmodeldevelopedin

















prived of incomeand welfare,mechanismsby which this patternof deprivation
occurs,andthe changingpatternof deprivationcorrespondingto thechangingstruc-
tureof production.
Now I do not want to getany furtherinto thecomplexitiesof thisverycom-

















datawerepresentedin aggregateform. In thatconnection,disaggregationsby uch
demographiccharacteristicsasageandsex,or evenbyrural-urbanresidence,areby
themselvesunlikelyto beanalyticallyveryenlightening.In sum,dataonanyaspect





theconventionallabourforceinformationcollectedin Pakistanor in mostother
countries.16Thechosenindicatorshouldberelatedtothestructureofproduction
anddistributionwhichmeans,interalia,thedatashouldbedisaggregatedaccording





16Forananalysisof labourforcedatain Pakistan,see[30,pp.15- 51andpp.52 - 56].
17Thusin mostlow-incomecountriesthesetof socio-economicindicatorsshouldalmost
certainlystartwith somemeasureof thedependencystatusof theeconomyin question,some
indexor indicesof nationalself-reliance.For a briefdiscussion,see[34, pp.3 - 51.
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A vastamountofworkhasrecentlybeendoneonlabourforceconceptsandan
arrayof alternativemethodologieshasbeensuggested;butfor themostpartthese







- but in mostcontextsucha categorizationgrosslyoversimplifiesreality.The
landlordandthedependentpeasantareconcealed,andtheideologicals eightofhand
meansthat the mechanismsof exploitationand inequalityarealsoconcealed.
Statisticsarerequiredonthenatureof thedeductionsfromincomeorproduce,the
extentof thosedeductions,andtheobligationsattendantonhavingaspecificwork
status. Anda surveyof.a villageeconomyshouldascertaini formationonhow
muchtimetenantshaveto workfor thelandlord,whatproportionof theirincome











low incomesto continueanexistenceof occupationalmultiplicity.Thereshould
alsobemeasuresof calorie-proteinneedsofspecificjobs;theFAOhavedoneuseful
workin thisarea,estimatingthedietary(calorie)needsof differentcategoriesof










issuesof concernto planners.Thus,if measuringimmediateavailabilityofworkers
for wageemploymentwastheprimaryobjectiveof thelabourforcestatisticians,
theremightbelessinformation thedisguisedor"passively"unemployed- the
discouragedjob seekers- thanif theconcernwaswiththeextentof involuntary
isolationfromtheproductiveprocessdueto theunavailabilityofappropriateoppor-
tunities. Dataalsoshouldbeprovidedon durationof unemploymentand,high-
lightinginstitutionalaspects,thereshouldbeindicatorsof theefficiencyof labour
marketinstrumentsfor slottingworkersintojobs. Evenmoreimportantly,there
shouldbemeasuresof thebarriersto labourforceentrybyvariousgroups- the
mostnotablebeingwomen,whoselabourforceparticipationratein high-income







scientisthasa bagof epithetsfor demeaninganddehumanisingwork;yet,by the
beginningof 1980labourforcedataall overtheworldstillfailedto includeany
informationrelatedeithertolevelsortrendsin thisfacetofworkactivity.
In this respecthefocusshouldbe on thesocialanddetailed ivisionof
labour.It isanaptaphorismthatwhilethesocialdivisionoflabourdividesociety,
thedetailed ivisionof labourdividestheworker.Theformerariseswhencertain




measuresastheproportionof workersdoingjobsthatarenarrowin termsof skill
useandin termsof theopportunityforskilldevelopment,enhancedresponsibilities,
or workautonomy.It shouldnotbebeyondthewitof labourstatisticianstoderive
measuresof theextentandincidenceof upward(anddownward)jobmobilityand
theextentof opportunitiesfor broadeningworktasks,skills,andresponsibilities,a
wellasthetimetypicallyrequiredto doso. A basic-needsstrategyof humande-
velopmentwouldpresumablyentailabroadeningofjobsandanincreasein theflexi-










time;if asa directresultof theintensityof worktwohoursof thedayhaveto be
spenton recuperation,it is scarcelyjustifiableto describethosehoursasleisure.














interestsof workers,in othersunionshavebeenmerelya convenientmethodof
suppressingworking-classprotestandaspirations.So,by itself,unionmembership
maybeamh;leadingindicator.Otherindicatorsarerequiredtomeasuretheextent
of workautonomy,thedegreeof decentralisationf decision-making,thestability
of jobs (labourturnover,etc.),lackof tensionin labourrelations(incidenceof
strikes,interalia),andtheextentof workercontrolof theproductionprocess.
Thereisnoneedto pretendthatthissetofindicatorscouldbetranslatedeasilyinto

















It is temptingto dismissassecondarymanyof themoreabstractconsider-
ationsassociatedwiththesocialrelationsof productionbecauseof theappalling
miseryassociatedwiththedenialof a fewsimplenecessitiesof life suchasfood,
shelter,andclothing.Butthiswouldbea verydubiouspathto followforit can
easilyleadto a rangeof tyrannies,allrationalisedin termsof "corematerialneeds",
fromtyranniesof elitistminorities,firmlyentrenchedonthebasisof awebof ex-
ploitativerelationships,to tyranniesof themajority,in whichthevoicesof dissent






labour.A strategyof developmentgearedto .basichumanneedsmustconcentrate
primarilyon removingthediversesocialconstraintsto thepursuitof suchneeds.




19Thenotionof mismatchhasreceivedattentionin a numberof South-EastAsiancoun-
triesin recentlabourforce studies,thoughthe methodologyadoptedhasbeenoverlymecha-
nistic.For a presentationof thegeneralapproach,see[13, pp. 65 - 75J. For a critique,see.[33,pp.45 - 47J.
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